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Grazing on Grace
Create in me a clean heart, O God, and put a new and right spirit within me.
Do not cast me away from your presence, and do not take your holy spirit from me.
— Psalm 51:10-11
A few weeks ago I found myself in a large room full of United Methodist Pastors.
We were attending a mandatory training session and so naturally, I was bored
(“mandatory” equates to boredom in my world). When I get bored I turn to my favorite hobby – people watching. Somewhere in the back of my mind I heard the
speaker talking about the role of the pastor as being one who is fully present, who can minimize distractions and
that is when it happened….someone’s cell phone vibrated. It was quiet enough in the room that everyone could
hear it and I was amazed that at that moment EVERYONE in the room instinctively reached for our cell phones to
check our messages. EVERYONE! So much for our lesson on distractions.
I began to chuckle as I thought about my undergrad psychology class and the work of the great researcher Ivan Pavlov who discovered that we can condition our bodies to respond to certain stimuli. His research was simple. He
would ring a bell and then feed his dogs. His dogs, who normally salivated at the sight of food, soon began to salivate when they heard the bell ring. They didn’t need to see the food because they had been conditioned to trust that
when the bell rang, food would soon appear.
We have become similarly conditioned with the rings and vibrations of our cell phones. I have noticed it is almost
impossible for us to hear our cell phone alert us to a message and not reach for the phone. So conditioned am I do
this that if I accidently leave home without my phone I get anxious…how will I know what is happening in the
world? The distraction that came from such conditioning got so bad for me that I eventually had to turn off all alerts
and notifications just to get some peace.
As I journey deeper into the Lenten season I find myself drawn to the idea of how Pavlov’s classic conditioning has
theological implications. As the Psalmist reminds us, the holy spirit of God is a continuing presence in our lives and
yet one that we can easily be distracted from and therefore unobservant of its presence. The spirit of God is promised to bring us renewal, inspiration and empowerment. I don’t know about you but I would love to be fully present
to such a spirit for the entirety of each day. What a great blessing to be continually renewed, inspired, and empowered on a daily basis.
Our spiritual disciplines serve the purpose of conditioning our souls to respond to God’s presence. By practicing
prayer, silence, meditation, fasting, scripture reading, and acts of worship we can learn to hear and recognize that
still, small voice of God that speaks through the spirit to bring us new life, inspired purpose, and empowered activity.
May the spirit of God, which resides in each of us, be the one distraction to which we ALL readily respond.
In His Presence,

Pastor Karen
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Our
Sympathy
We extend our love
and sincere sympathy to
- daughters Wendy Beck and Misty
Abood, all the family, and friends
of Sue Davis, who passed away
unexpectedly on February 20;
- the family of Kim Bauer in the
death of her grandfather Clayton
Adams on February 24; and
- the family of former Mt. Olivet
pastor Donald Funderburk who
died on March 7.

Palm processional
at both services
8:45
“This Changes Everything”
11:00
“He Loved Me with a Cross”

Youth Group Snacks
If you would like to provide
snacks for our Sunday evening
youth group meetings, please signup on the youth bulletin board outside of the fellowship hall or contact Amanda Batten (919-3896387 )
March:
6 - Ed & Jenn Craver
13 - Heart Circle
20 - Charles & Kathy Craver
April:

3 – Bob & Linda Mitchell
17 – OPEN
24 – OPEN
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Lenten
Offering
Our Lenten Offering will be divided between Greater Things Outreach in Welcome and Stop Hunger
Now.
We are a partner church with
Greater Things, providing volunteers, food, and funds to further
their mission of feeding the hungry
in our area.
Last year we collected $1,894 for
Stop Hunger Now, an organization
that distributes food and other lifesaving aid to children and families
all over the world. We need approximately $1,050 more to host an
event to pack meals at Mt. Olivet.
(The remainder of the offering will
go to Greater Things.) When we
last did this in 2012, we had 32
volunteers who packed 14,802
meals that were shipped to Haiti.
Please bring your banks and put
them on the altar Easter Sunday
morning. You may also put your
gift in the offering plate marked
Lenten Offering.

Good Friday, also known as
"Holy Friday," is the day on which
Jesus was crucified, the Friday preceding Easter Sunday.
Why is it called "good"? What
the Jewish authorities and Romans
did to Jesus was definitely not
good (see Matthew chapters 2627). However, the results of
Christ’s death are very good! Romans 5:8 says, “But God demonstrates his own love for us in this:
While we were still sinners, Christ
died for us.” First Peter 3:18 tells
us, “For Christ died for sins once
for all, the righteous for the unrighteous, to bring you to God. He
was put to death in the body but
made alive by the Spirit.”
Join us at 7 PM on March 25 for
this subdued service in which
Christ’s death is remembered with
solemn hymns, prayers of thanksgiving, and a message centered on
Christ suffering for our sakes.
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Flowers for the Cross
Easter is a time
to celebrate
new life! You
are invited
to bring
fresh flowers
on Easter Sunday
to place on a cross
that will be outside
the church. It will
be our sign of celebrating the Risen
Lord - "death where is your sting?”
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Prayer Stations...
are a way to engage in God’s word
and intentionally connect with our
faith in tangible ways. On Thursday, March 24, you are invited to
come to the sanctuary any time
between 7 AM and 7 PM and
spend as much time as you like going through self-guided prayer stations. The time it takes to go
through each station is up to you—
you might choose to stay 30
minutes in prayerful reflection or
you might stay only 4 or 5. The front doors to the sanctuary and the handicap ramp door will be unlocked.
(The 2015 stations are pictured.)

Record of Our Faithfulness
“I will be loyal to the United Methodist Church and support the ministries of Mt. Olivet United Methodist Church
by my prayers, my presence, my gifts and my service.”
By Our Presence
8:45 SS 11:00 PM
Feb 7
64
112
80 Feb 10
41
Feb 14 59
88
80
Feb 21 61
105 79
Feb 28 69
88
66
In February we averaged 98 in
Sunday School and 140 in worship.
We had 41 at the Ash Wednesday
Service.
By Our Gifts (January)
Regular Offering . . . . .$15,775.00*
CCC . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,250.00
Super bowl Challenge . . . . .797.00
Memorial . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00
CD Interest . . . . . . . . . . . . . 680.16
Lenten Offering . . . . . . . . . .100.00
Total Offering . . . . . . . $18,632.16
*Includes a $200 memorial to undesignated funds.

For the month of February, our total offerings were $ 15,775.00 and
our total expenses were
$16,626.49 for a deficit of
($851.49). Our expenses were a
little higher than normal because
we paid a fuel oil bill and for Sunday School materials for the prior
quarter. Even though we had a
small deficit in February, we still
have a surplus for the year due to a
surplus in January. For the year,
our total offerings are $ 31,618.97
and our total expenses are
$30,055.44 for a surplus of
$1,563.53. We are in good shape,
but it wouldn't take but one unexpected expense to wipe out our
small surplus; so we all need to
remain faithful in our offerings.
Thanks to all who give so generously and May God bless you!
Charles Craver, Treasurer
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Easter
Egg
Hunt
Saturday, March 26
10-11:30 AM
Preschoolers —fifth-graders
are invited
to bring a friend
for crafts, refreshments,
stories, and egg hunting.
*Please bring a basket!
“The resurrection of Jesus
changes the face of death
for all His people. Death is
no longer a prison, but a
passage into God’s presence. Easter says you can
put truth in a grave, but it
won’t stay there.”
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The fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness,
faithfulness, gentleness and self control. Galatians 5:22
This month our elementary Sunday School students are beginning a series
of lessons on the Fruit of the Spirit. The term fruit of the spirit comes from
the idea that Christians grow in the faith, and because of this growth, produce Christian virtues such as love and joy.
Last Sunday we used a Power Point presentation to discuss what each of
the fruits would look like in our lives and started memorizing them.
The rest of the month we are going to concentrate on the first fruit, love,
as shown in the Old Testament story of Ruth. Certainly it is a love story
between Ruth and Boaz, but it is also a love story of the many good people
who love and care for each other. And perhaps most of all it is a love story
about God. Through this story, God demonstrates his great love for all people, even the foreigner, something that was a different concept to the people
of Israel at the time.
Our key verse is ““Let us love one another, because love comes from
God.” 1 John 4:7. We will also focus on Ruth 1:16- “But Ruth replied,
"Don't urge me to leave you or to turn back from you. Where you go I will
go, and where you stay I will stay. Your people will be my people and your
God my God.” and Romans 8:28 - “All things work together for good to
those who love God, who are called according to His purpose.”
By the end of the month, we will
- know the story and where it is found
- recognize that Ruth was a member of the family tree of David and Jesus
- understand that God is with us and will use even difficult situations to
bring about good
- recognize God’s love for everyone
SCraver

Clarence W. Hall
- Gracie
Koontz made
the B honor
roll.
- Brady Weisner made the
A/B honor roll
and the baseball team at Oak Grove
Middle
- Lexi Weisner made the A honor roll at Midway Elementary
- Bella Abood was one of only 5
sixth graders at Lexington Middle
School to make all A's.

Attention Parents
It is time to begin planning our
2016 Confirmation Class. Typically, Confirmation is for those 6th
grade and above who have never
joined the church. It is a time of
learning and exploring what it
means to be a member of the
church. In the end, those that feel
ready will make a commitment to
join and to be baptized if they
haven't already done so.
Please contact Pastor Karen
ASAP if your child is interested.

When making
your summer plans, be
sure to
save these dates!
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Thank you:
The youth would like to thank everyone for their generous contributions to the
#keeppounding Super Bowl challenge between Carolina and Denver UMC churches.
Although the Panthers lost on the field, Carolina beat Denver off the field in our Super Bowl challenge. Mt. Olivet provided 1,428 items (food and money) to Greater
Things Outreach. So again, thank you!

Calendar for March/April:
March:
March 6 – Youth group from 6:00 – 7:30
March 13– Youth group from 6:00 – 7:30
March 20 – Mystery Trip from 12:15 – 5:00
March 22 – Easter Card party @ 6:00
March 26 – Church Easter Egg Hunt
March 27 – No youth group – Easter
April:
April 2 – CCC BBQ Chicken Fundraiser
April 3 – Youth group from 6:00 – 7:30
April 10 – Little Mermaid Show (Olivia Mabe performing) @12:30
April 17 – Youth group from 6:00 – 7:30
April 24– Youth group from 6:00 – 7:30

Mystery Trip:
Our mystery trip is scheduled for Sunday, March 20th. We will leave at 12:15 from the church and should arrive back
by 5:00 p.m. Youth will need to bring a packed lunch with them and will need to wear comfortable clothing (jeans suggested). Youth that attend the 11:00 service can bring a change of clothes with them to church to change into before
leaving. Youth will need to bring with them $40 dollars ($30 dollars for main activity) and parents will need to sign a
liability release form before the youth depart. Youth will need to sign-up for this mystery trip no later than Monday,
March 14th as an exact number needs to be given for this activity. If there are any youth that will not be able to participate due to economic hardship, please contact Amanda Batten as soon as possible. Lastly, additional chaperones
are still needed!

Easter Card Party:

The youth will be meeting in the fellowship hall on Tuesday, March 22nd at 6:00 p.m. to create and decorate Easter
Cards to be given out to our friends and neighbors in nursing homes as well as our shut-ins. Anyone is welcome to
come and create cards with the youth. Music and snacks will be provided. If you will not be able to attend on March
22nd but would still like to help out, we can always use additional crafting supplies and/or Easter Cards. Also, if there is
anyone you would like to specifically ask to have a card sent to, please contact Amanda Batten.

Sunday School Donation Request:
The middle and senior high Sunday school classes will be regularly making use of curriculum that is supported with
DVDs. We are in need of a flat screen TV (27” or 32”) and a small DVD player for the middle school room at this time.
If you, or someone you know, would like to donate one of these items, please contact Amanda Batten. Also, many
thanks to the individual/business that donated a TV for the high school room!

Amanda

Contact information for Amanda:
Phone Number: 919-389-6387 (call or text)
Email Address: youthminister@mtolivetumc.net
Facebook: Amanda Eckelkamp Batten
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Yes, this will be an Easter
“Stop, Look, and Listen” month.
Early Service Chancel Choir,
with Missy Frye’s talented leadership, has prepared a beautiful
narrative and musical journey
for the March 20 Cantata Day. It
is titled “This Changes Everything.” What a powerful
Holy Day quote to begin with and we can’t wait to go
on that journey with the singers.
The Late Service Choristers will share a plethora of
tunes connected by descriptive dialogue pointing to
how the mercy of God cost His Son His life and how
it’s worth, as Christians, to go and tell; to tell the old
old story of His sacrifice and the cost of that gift for
our eternal salvation. The title is “He Loved Me with a
Cross”.
Hopefully, if practice time is possible for all the busy
parents, we can squeeze some children’s choir rehearsals in to have these kiddos present an anthem for one
of the special March services.
Thanks be to God, who gives us the victory through
our Lord Jesus Christ.
Happy Easter to our church family from all of the
Music Department.
kknox
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The February 29 meeting was held
at the home of Sally Hosey. We
discussed checking out the playground to see if any equipment
needs repairing. We voted to give a
$50.00 Wal-Mart gift card to the
needy mother that Katie Allen
knows and a $100.00 donation to Juvenile Diabetes
Association in memory of Sue Davis. Prayers were
lifted for Barbara Chesnut and Brenna Husel.
Upcoming events: March 13--Attend the Administrative Board meeting on the sound system update, March
14--Feed the youth breakfast, March 20--Bake Sale
(We will set up on 19th after 3:30 PM. If you have
Easter decorations, bring them.)
Our next meeting will be hosted by Elaine Craver,
Fran Craver, and Linda McKay at the parsonage on
April 18.
Our semi-annual bake sale will be on March 20,
which is Palm Sunday.
-CVaughan

Securing the Tomb
A joke heard around the Pentagon goes like this: One reason the Services have trouble operating jointly is that
they don't speak the same language. For example, if you told Navy personnel to "secure a building," they would
turn off the lights and lock the doors. Army personnel would occupy the building so no one could enter. Marines
would assault the building, capture it, and defend it with suppressive fire and close combat. The Air Force, on the
other hand, would take out a three-year lease with an option to buy.
It seems to me that there was some misunderstanding regarding the "securing" of a location in Palestine in the
first century as well.
"On the next day, which followed the Day of Preparation, the chief priests and Pharisees gathered together to Pilate, saying, 'Sir, we remember, while He was still alive, how that deceiver said, "After three days I will rise."
Therefore command that the tomb be made secure until the third day, lest His disciples come by night and steal
Him away, and say to the people, "He has risen from the dead." So the last deception will be worse than the first.'
Pilate said to them, 'You have a guard; go your way, make it as secure as you know how.' So they went and made
the tomb secure, sealing the stone and setting the guard." (Matthew 27:62-66).
The Jewish and Roman leaders' idea of "securing the tomb" meant putting a big rock in front of it. Unfortunately
for them (but fortunately for us), Jesus' idea was to secure the tomb's place in history by rising from the dead. Mere
rocks are unable to hold back the one who created the universe! What hope is ours because of what happened that
glorious morning nearly 2,000 years ago! Praise God for the resurrection of His precious Son!
Alan Smith, Thought for the Day
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Don’t miss the

Fellowship Meal
March 16, 6 PM

Sunday, March 20
9:45 and 12

The Reid Craver family
will be serving pintos
and cornbread.
$4 for adults
$1.50 for children
No family paying more than $12.

Enterprise Moravian
Church
invites you to a
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CCC
Chicken
BBQ
Saturday, April 2
11 AM—5 PM
$9 per plate
(chicken, potato salad, slaw,
roll and homemade dessert)
Tickets are available from Mary
Kathryn Patterson, Lisa Furches, or any team member until
March 29.

Country HamChicken Pie
Supper

Saturday, March 19
5 PM until...

Congratulations to
Wayne Everhart
2016
Chili Cook-off Winner!

Live in the
awareness that
Christ lives
and that He lives
in His people.
Julien B. Weil

9 AM
Tuesday, March 22
Hoyt’s Restaurant

“If Jesus rose
from the dead,
then you have to accept
all that He said;
if He didn’t rise
from the dead,
then why worry about
any of what He said?
The issue on
which everything hangs
is not whether or not
you like His teaching
but whether or not
He rose from the dead.”
Timothy Keller
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Please Remember in Prayer
If you would like to receive prayer requests by e-mail, please email Susan Craver (smcraver@aol.com). Please also
email Susan or call 764-2983 with additions, deletions, or corrections.
Diane Adams
Kathy Allison

Charlotte Clodfelter
Donna Clodfelter

Marian Funderburke
Trecia Gibson

Alexandra Marshall
Len Mashburn

Alda Stanley
Trevor Staup

David Anderson
Maxine Anderson
Steve Arnold
Brenda Barker

Ruby Cook
Crystal Cooper
Betty Craver
Elaine Craver

Lyda Hawn
Carol Hiers
Dennis Houck
Bill Huneycutt

Larry McAlpine
Hinton Meyer
Tommy Mitchell
Mabel Molinaro

Eugene Taylor
Angel Thompson
Barbara Trivette
Hal Varner

Grace Beck
Matthew Berry
Anita Bowlen
Betty Brown

Kitty Craver
Larry Craver
Michael John Craver
Penny Craver-Beck

Brenna Husel
Melissa Jessup
Doug Kirk
Judith Kurtzrock

JoAnne New
Bryson Patyk
Adalyn Peeler
Julia Peele

Martha Varner
Meggi Wassiler
Debbie Weaver
Larry Weaver

Heather Brown
Otha Bumgarner
Ronnie Caudill
Kelly Chesnut
Barbara Chesnut
Gretchen Clark

Brodie Curtis
Darrell
Linda Donley
Brad Everhart
Missy Flannery
Jeff Foster

Dolly Knox
Ollie Kyzar
Larry Lineberry
Jacob Little
Ray Little
Betty Ruth Mabe

Danielle Phillips
Emmett Pope
Mary Schaeffer
Patty Scott
Donese Sink
Sandy Smith

Martha Wilson
Gerald Wimmer
Gene Winters
Ray Woosley
Shirley Wyatt

Those Who Will Be Serving
GREETERS
Mar 13 8:45
11:00
Mar 20 8:45
11:00
Mar 27 8:45
11:00
Apr 3
8:45

Mike & Becky Lewis
Bob & Linda Mitchell
Polly Craver, Ruby Cook
Wilson & Barbara Teal
George & Patsy Perryman
Becky & Otha Bumgarner
Bonnie Hege,
Phylis Augsburger
11:00 Joe Craver
Apr 10 8:45 Mike Bradley,
Evva Zimmerman

ACOLYTES
Mar 13 8:45
11:00
Mar 20 8:45
11:00
Mar 27 8:45
11:00
Apr 3
8:45
11:00
Apr 10 8:45
11:00

Leslie Mashburn
Levi Jackson
Emma Frye
Sydney Bumgarner
Grayson Frye
Avery Garmon
Oscar Rios Sanchez
Caitlyn Bauer
Ethan Whitt
Brady Everhart

GREATER THINGS
March 15—
Bruce Salley Class
March 17—
Believers/Friends
of Fellowship
March 29—
New Beginnings
March 31—
Believers/Friends
of Fellowship

FLOWERS
Mar 13 Ruby Cook
Mar 20 Randy & Lucinda Black
Mar 27 Bill & Dee Armour
Apr 3
Irene Berrier
Apr 10 Kaye Powers
Apr 17 Lucille Garrison,
Shirley Hedrick

NURSERY
Mar 13 8:45 Cindy Zimmerman
11:00 Mary Kathryn Patterson
Mar 20 8:45 Janis Faye Troutman
11:00 Jade Essick
LITURGIST
Mar 27 8:45 Lynn Lemly
Mar 13 8:45 Pat Craver
11:00 Suzanne Koontz
11:00 Penny Craver-Beck Apr 3 8:45 Lynette Wikle
Mar 20 8:45 Danny Hedrick
11:00 Michelle Powers
11:00 Lisa Foster
Apr 10 8:45 Amy Mercer
Mar 27 8:45 Linda Mashburn
11:00 Jennifer Craver
11:00 Christy Chesnut
Apr 3 8:45 Kaye Powers
11:00 Jim Bumgarner
SHELTER VOLUNTEERS—
Apr 10 8:45 Susan Craver
April—Mike Craver, Danny Hedrick
11:00 Jim Knox
May—Gary Patterson, Pat Craver

M a rc h — A P R I L 2 0 1 6
Sun

Mon

13

Tue

14

Wed

15

Thu

16

Fri

Sat

17

18

19

Fellowship
Meal
Mackenzie
Clodfelter
Cam Mercer

Christy Duffey
Lucinda Black
Joey Davis

Mia Mercer

Palm 20
Sunday

21

22

Gray Hutchins

23

24
Prayer
Stations

Hannah Mercer

27

Eddie Clodfelter

28

25
Good Friday
Service

26
Egg Hunt

Tanner Jackson

Kitty Craver

29

30

31

1

2
CCC
Chicken
BBQ

Easter
Kitty Craver

Donald Salley
Jim Knox

Becky Lewis

3

4

5

6

7

Jacob Hege
Chris Beck
Kyle Clodfelter

10

11

Jeff Hus4l
Rebecca Mabe

12

Eric Johnson

Mike Bradley

13

14

8

Alex Hege Sr
Gabriel Jones

15

9
Mike Craver
Emily Bauer
Lauren Black
Susan Abbott
Holly Templeton

16

Gary Patterson

Charlie Chesunt
Frances
Clodfelter

Christina
Thomas
Ashley Wilkes

Jessie Holliday
Brady Everhart

Carson Everhart

Jake Eads

Sydney
Bumgarner

Sundays, 8:15AM—Early service choir practice, choir room; 6 PM—youth; Mondays, 6:45 AM—KickStart; 6:30-8:30 PM—
scouts; Tuesdays, 7:30 PM—Early service choir practice; Wednesdays, 7:30 PM —11 o’clock choir
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Karen Roberts

March 20, Palm Sunday
- Palm processional at both services
8:45—Cantata: “This Changes Everything”
11:00—Cantata: “He Loved Me with a Cross”
- Heart Circle Bake Sale

Thursday, March 24
7 AM -7 PM, Sanctuary
Holy Week Prayer Stations

Friday, March 25
7 PM—Good Friday Service

Saturday, March 26
10 - 11:30 AM—Egg Hunt

Easter Sunday, March 27
7:00—Sunrise Service
8:30—Early Worship
9:15—Breakfast
10:00—Sunday School
11:00—Late Worship

